
Afcze Notes ofPendleton
S3BUY A BARREL OF BUY A BARREL OF

FLOUR.fV QUALITYFLOUR.
Iltllo llunnlitcr Hum. S SERVICE.

CALENDAR OP EVENTS PENDLETON'S LEADINU TOIlKMr. und Mm. Carl Hredlng are the
parent of u 10 pound rtuughler, born
yestorduy morning ut tit. Anthony'
hospital.

uiun and secretary, were Mrs. A. F.
Hlilelds, of Milton; Mrs. Johnson, of
Kcho; Mrs. Thomas Campbell, Br., of
Hermlston, and Mrs. Roy I'unland, of
Hollx. Pendleton directors present
wero Mrs. AJj?k '.MucKonzle, Mrs. Roy
Haley,,, Mrs. J. H.1 Lalng, Mrs. 8. R.
ThompHon, 1 C. Hchurpf and Rev.
Ueorge 1 Clark. '

lUironu'ter Very Iw, '
The barometer Is very low today,

registering only 29.80. The maximum
temperature, says Major Lee Moor- -

SALE ITEMS
iKHiml Small Building Permit. '

l.ee West, 815 Uurdnn street, hue
been Issued a permit by the city re-

corder to erect a email one-stor- y

building, DxlU feet, at a cost of 175. OBIG
Jan. 25. Annual meeting' of

Round-U- p director!.
Jan. 27. Annual County

Farm Bureau meeting and elec-
tion of officer at county library.

Jan., 28. Muss meeting for
community organization coun-
ty library.

Jan. 81. Circuit Court Jury
term resumes.

Fob. Basketc-uH-. Pendle.
ton vs. Baker hiKh school gym.

Feb. 5. American , Legion
Smoker Oregon theuter.

Dim-tor- Have Moving.
The Hum derived from

the Junior lied Crow, will be set house, is it while the minimum was
aside for further activities of the1 28.

Billy dimming Buys Intromit, n Our Boy's SectionHilly Cummlng, well known local
auto repair man .today announced
the purchase of a half Interest In

1'ntroiiH to be VMuil Tom's Garage, at 701 West Alta
Representatives of the Pendleton street. The business, which lias been

conducted by Tom Newson, will here-

after be operated under the name of

young members of the Institution, ac-
cording to a decision made yesterduy
at a meet big of the board of directors
of the. I 'mat ill County Bed Cross,
held In the federal building. Dire-
ctor were Instructed to telephone the
Pendleton Hcil Cross headquarter In
cane of the need for relief work, so
that the wttrk can be done rrom a
central office. Harold Warner, coun-
ty cliulrmuii of the Red Cross,

Report by the secretary, Miss
Virginia Todd, were read, as were re-

port on public health work, home
service, and Junior Red Cros. Pres-
ent at the meeting, bennies the ehalr- -

Specially Priced forNewson & Cumming.

Conn Morket will during February and
the remainder of thin month vHiit per-
sonally the city patron of "10 - n a
means of finding out the house-wife- 's

viewpoint In regard to the grocery
store. The store In lending Intern to

Sheep Free From Kcabl)-- ,

Sheep on the I'mutllla National v 1
.

Forest are free from scabies, accord
ing to J. C. Kuhns, supervisor. Lust
year the forest service and th Bureau

n patrons announcing the proponed
call at Pendleton home. ' Friday and Saturdayof Animal Industry took great efforts

to keep sheep Infected with cable
off the range and the result Is thatl

-1-01 101 101 101 IOIt-10- 1 101 101 101- - the animals are In good condition.

Plans for Mario.
Plans for fencing the Starkey range

ullotment In the. Umatilla National
Forest were made yesterday by mem SPECIAL SALE BOYS' WAISTS

50c
bers of the executive board of the

Special Sale Boys'

Knee Pants 75c Pr.

Sunkist Oranges

f
Htarkey Catfle and Horse Raisers As
sociation. The allotment consists of
18 sections and the contract for fenc-
ing hulf of It ha already been let.
The association will stand for the
expense.

Two days, Friday and

Saturday we place on special
Karly Chirks Are HaU-lixtl- .

The record for early chick In Pen
dleton Is believed held by Dr. D. C.
McN'abb, fox raiser, who on vVednes-da- y

found a nest of baby chicks on
sale our Boys' . Knicker

t- -

Pants. ;
'his place In the cast end of the city.

Several other batches are now In the
process of hatching. Despite the freez

0 ,

Prices on these Boys'

Waists cut to the bone.

They are blouse wTaists

with attached collars of

neat stripes and plain

blue. Of best quality per-

cales, madras and cham-bra- y.

Good run of sizes.

Values from 85c to $1.25

your choice ,

50c Each

ing weather he expects to raise the
little chicks successfully and h&vei.WVlliiaMiiiHatWiMi

They are of very bestearly friers.

quality neat patterns andKxaltnl Ituk-r- s to Have Night.
Thursday, Feb. 3. will be past ex

alted ruler' night for Pendleton lodge dark colors, sizes 6 to 18 yrs.
I.Vo. 288, B. P. O. Elk. In addition to
this feature, which all past exalted

A Window Full of This Delicious
Mid-Wint- er Fruit.

The Smaller Sizs are Thin Skin, Sweet
and Juicy and Priced Very Low.

Five Sizes to Choose From
Price 25c to $1.10 Dozen

"WASTE LESS BUY THE BEST"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
PnoXKS 101

FINE PROCKRJIJ8 A.D MEATS

I

'rulers are expected to attend, Francis
Calloway, of The Dalles, district dep- -

puty grand exalted ruler for this dls-- Values up to $4.00 on

SPECIAL SALE FRIDAY
itrict, will pay an official visit and
Initiation will be exemplified. Past MSN5exalted rulers will occupy the official Purchases made balance of this month go on Feb.
chair that evening. and SATURDAY, 75c Pair. account, payable March 1st.
IViullcUm Figure Twixteil.

Through a clerical error In report

?MinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIII!llllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllH
ing the Pendleton Red Cross roll call
figures, the amount printed yesterday
was $198 too high. Mrs. 8 .a. Cohn.
local chairman, had' receipts for

but wrote her first check
She discovered the transpo-

sition yesterday and as a result, the

El
still is being Investigated by Japanese
court-martia- l, he said.

The minister said the question to be
decided was who was the first to
shoot, but Judging from the results of
the investigation so far it appeared

11

S3

SKEKS C3EWA VXIOX. '

TOKIO, Jan. 27. Foreign Minister
Uchida. discussing condition In Chi-
na in the diet today, said Japan was
seeking unification of the contending
factions in that country. Unfortunatel-
y, however, he declared, no reconcil-
iation had been achieved, but he waa
confident it would come., a; '

. .

BENEFITS OF TARIFFWAR DEBT POSTPONEDtotals were altered (198. Pendleton's
total revised figure In $2711.29 and
that of the county ?0123.91. probable the Japanese sentry took

the initiative. If this was so, he con
tinued, the only factor remaining unCommunity Program to lie Explained

The Community Service program ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 27. (U. P.)decided was whether the sentry was
subjected to such a serioug menace as

PARIS. Jan. 27. (A. P) Oreat
Britain will ask the Vnlted States for
a postponement of payment of the
British debt until 1936 and 1947, says
the Echo De Paris. Lord Chalmers Is
to be intrusted with the mission.

toniKht will be explained to the High
School Parent Teachers' Association to justify his action. The hour at

which the American officer appeared.and to the Men's meeting at the

YVAVT ROXIXG COMMISSION".
OL.TMPIA, Jan. 2. (U. P.)

Backed by more than twenty senators,
an act legalizing ten round decision
bouts in Washington waa introduced.
The bill calls for a state boxing com-
mission similar to that of New York.

armed with a pocket lamp, mightMethodist church, by R. R. Tucker,
organizer. Tomorrow evening the have, multiplied the possibilities of a

misunderstanding, the minister degeneral meeting for community organ
tuition will be held in the county II

Every Day Prices
Buster Brown Hose for girls and boys, reg.

priced 45c, now selling for 33c
Ladies' Hose, mercerized in all colors. 65c
Sewing Cotton, 150 yd. spools 5c
Coats Crocheht Cotton ' 15c
Silkine Cotton 15c, 2 for 25c
Ginghams, Percales, Outing Flannels, yd. 25c
All Candies at, pound 40c
The Largest Pencil Tablet in Town for 5c
Fleischers Knitting Worsted, reg. selling

79c, now . .'. 45c
(If we haven't the color you like we would be

glad to order it for you at the same price)
All Rick Rack Braids at 15c

It pays those who come here first Are you
one of them?

The BEE HIVE

brary. In addition to delegates from
clared, and It was to throw Ilgb on
these eircumstanoes that the Investi-
gation was being continued.

"Japan was justified in posting cen- -

Southern leaders industrial, state and
political gathered here today for the
second Southern Tariff Congress.

Tariff schedule as they affect
southern Industry will be discussed,
and recommendations for changes
with a view of improving conditions
will be formulated.

Among those scheduled to partici-
pate in the convention are Vice Preside-

nt-elect Calvin Coolidge and gover-
nors from 17 southern states. Cool-
idge was expected to address the con-
gress.

"If we are going to have a tariff, I
want some beneficial results to accrue
to our people of the south." said for

all the organizations in the city which
can be Induced to send representation

tries in Vladivostok for policing pur-- 4the general public Is welcomed de
sired, Tit the mass meeting, Mr. Tucker
said today. ,

poses, because she was entrusted with
this important mission by the consu-
lar body," he asserted. "For faith-
fully discharging the mission the Ja'Li

Crow's Feet, Wrinkles
and Enlarged Pores

Delightful Xew Vanishing Oram Con-
taining True Buttermilk Makes 1

Many a Woman Look S

Years Younger

There Is no secret about' it nor is
there any doubt about the result-it'- s
Just common ordinary Buttermilk' in
the form of a wonderful cream gently

panese troops made no small sacri
fice. The difficulty under consider
ation has not yet been made an Inter-
national question. The American lo

TOKIO, Jan. 27. (A. P.) Minis-

ter of War Tanaka, replying In the
diet today to an interpellation by
Rep. Mochizuki of the oppoBltion
party regarding the killing: of l.ieut-Langd-

in Vladivostok said the in-

cident was regrettable, in view that It
occurred while America and Japan
were endeavoring to establish a closer
mutual understanding. The matter

RESTS WITH PREMIERS

mer Governor Sidney J. Catts, of Flor-
ida. "Therefore, I am strongly in fa-f-

of a tariff on southern products
and manufactured goods."

Governor Cooper, of South Carolina,
declared be was attending the con

cal authorities place confidence in the
fairness with which Japan la conduct-
ing the Invest'gatton and will await
the result patiently."PARIS, Jan. 27. (IT. P.) Settle

ment of the German reparations has
narrowed down to on agreement be Longer Waist' Line in SpringPayCash Pendleton's Variety Store SayeOUh tween two men Premiers Lloyd

gress because he wanted to "hear the
leading minds of both parties discuss
this subject."

"I feel that this meeting will be of
great benefit to the productive Indus-
tries of our southland." said Cooper.

The conference will last three days.

George of Britain, and Brland of
Franc.

The two held a long conference to

S3- g
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day. Later they were joined by
Count Sforsa, Italian foreign minis

massaged with the finger tip aronnd
the corners of the eye and mouth.

No matter whether you are troube4
with wrinkles, hard little lines around
the mouth and eyes, coarse, sallow,
faded looking skin, or simply rougn-ne- ss

and redness caused by wind and
sun, you will find that all these trials
quickly disappear with the use of thl

beauty recipe brought
up to date. ,

To prove this to your complete satis-
faction obtain a small , quantity of
Howard's Buttermilk Cream at any
good drug or toilet counter on the
money back if dissatisfied plan. The
directions are simple and It Costa s
little that any girl or woman can af-
ford It,

An official report of the three sessions
will be prepared and submitted to theter. It Is believed the two premiers

will reach, an agreement which will
he presented to the entire allied su-
preme council at a later day.

tariff commissioners at Washington.
The Southern Tariff Congress was

formed in 1920 at a meeting held in
Xew Orleans. John H..Klrby, of Fort
Worth Texas, was named president,
with office at Fort Worth. An at-
tempt to establish permanent head-uarte-

either at Atlanta or Washing

Count Kfona Is believed to support
the British view. As a resnlt of today
discussion by the allied supreme
council. Cermnny Is expected to be

MAKE COOKING A PLEASURE

BY USING

Aladdin Cooking Ware
CARRIED IN BOTH ALUMINUM AND WHITE

ENAMELED STEEL v

ton. D. C, Is expected to be made.
ordered to disband two thirds of her
armed forces within the next month.
The council decided to recognise
F.sthonia, Latvia and the former Rus-
sian states, as possessing sovereign
powers.

rr

Hi

Brookfield Butter
When you want real Butter, call for Brook-fiel- d

Butter. There is no better Butter on the
market With, every role we give you a money
back guarantee. If it is not the finest Butter
you ever used, your money is ready for you.

This butter is put up in one 'quarter pound
blocks, wrapped separately for your conveni-
ence. No getting up in the morning and having
to chop off a slab of cold butter. It is always
ready for the table. Clean, sanitary, wholesome
with a money back guarantee. ...

"THE TABLE SUPPLY"

CURED
in G to 14 Days
All druggists aro authorized tt
refund the money if PAZO O' NT

MENT fails to Cure any cise of
ITCHING. BLIND, BLEEDING
or PROTRUDING PILES. Curea
ordinary case In 6 days, the
worst cases in 14 days.

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re-

lieves ITCHING PILES and you
can get restful sleep after the
first application.

It is guaranteed by Paris Med-

icine Cc St, Louis, Ma, Manu-
facturers of the world-famo-

(.trove's Laxative Bromo Quinine
tablets.

This signature is on every box
of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c

rTT Aj-- jj2U.-.ag-
L. ..,.,--

739 Main StreetPhone 187 and 183

CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietora

U. S. INSPECTED MEATS, your guarantee
of quality, sanitation and cleanliness.

It I evident, from thes dance frock Illustrations; that we re
' going to have every chance this spring to observe how attractive laee-au-

silk can be when made up together. The first is of apricot Uffet
brourjit Into a frill of lace at the foot to give It a new version of the
harem effect. In the second model a corsage of dark blue velvet tor
a skirt of lace notincing and the long waist Is emphasised by ft nar-

row belt of the velvet which head a frill of lace. The third frock
also of lace, this time combined with net. A diagonal mesh, net

too and lace IU the simplest of thread patterns U tie material,Universal Stoves &Fumaces if
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